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OUR MOTTO.
At the top of this page the reader

vwill notice large in clear type the
0. A. C. Reriew motto: "'The Dignity
of a Calling is its Utilitv.", No state-
ment could be truer or more compre-
bensive; rightly understood no state-
ment should be more inspiring; but,
miforunately, few statements are
more liable to erroneous interpret-
tion. The 'calling' or vocation to
which obvions tbough tacit refèrence
is bere mnade is that of Agriculture.
But the assertion is truc of other vo-
cations also: t'tilitv must bcthe final
test and measure of the dignitv or
worthiness of auy and everv occupa-

tion to wbich man may turn bis hand
or brain.

But what is Itility, and how shall
we measure it? Is the utilitv of a
man's work mneasured bv his -wages
in dollars and cents ? or byv bis output
in material things? or by bis reputa-
tion? or by bis physical or intehîc-
tuai prowess ? If so Life is a mockîng
enigma'. Mlilton sold bis immorta
Paradise Lost for £3; many of those
to whom society iS most 'ndebted
have drunk the cup of bitter povertv
to tht dregs, and have at hast suc-
cumbed to its power; and the wages
of thé grandest Life that illuminates
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No; the utility of a man's hife cannot
be measured in miaterial things; nor,
ini fact, can that of his vocation. The
latter is inerelv one mode or embodi-
ment of bis liké and partakes of those
elusive, but real land essential quali-
tics, of the life.

How, then, shaîl the Utilitv of a
Vocation be measured ?

Speaking gcnerally. it is by the ex-
tent of its contrib)ution to the main-
tenance and evolution of society
Speaking more in particular, it is by
the degree in wvhich it ministers riglit-
fuIlî and helpfully to the separate or
joint devclopment of man's physical.
mental and moral well-beîng. And:
since the Life of Mfan is orgetnic and
indivisible. a vocation wvhich contrib-
utes specifically to moral wehl-beîng
can onlv 1be held superior to one that
contributes specifically to physical
'well hein-g in a eecondarv and somne-
w-~hat illogicalç£ense; for hoth arc neces-
sarv and interdependent. To eat and
to drink docs not constitute true Life,
but yet no higlier Life is licre possihle
without the phvsical as a foundation.
Therefore Agriculture, as a vocation
designed to provide fr -d and clothing
for tit body. nmust be given no inferior
position; the more so b)ecaus.c through
its discipline-as indc( through ail
our activitics-noble qualities of mind
aind heart are, or may hc, developed.

1t would seem that no such apology
for Agriculture should he needed in
the 0. A. C. I shall offer no further
apology. And yet the facts perhaps
warrant one. It is bv no means cer-
tain that instruction in Scientific
Agriculture does everytlii ng to recon-
cile one to the farmer's life, or to fit
one ïor it; at any ratz- the present
position of many of the O. A. C. gra-
duates would indicate that Technical
Agricultural Education had flot donc
much yet to retard the laniented exo-
dus from the rural districts. Shall wc
account for this exodus by supposing
that vocations other than that of
Agriculture have made their superior
dlaims univer-sally apparent? If flot,
there are, then, other reasons for the
depopulation of our rural districts:
strong tendencies at work and move-
inents in pro gress which our Agricul-
tural CollegeS as such are practicahll
l)(werless to withstand. These ten-
dencies are ilot whollv cvii, even wvhen
litterly depflored. But they are syni-
ptomatic of sone grave social dangers
which lie wvho runs will do wvell to
pause over and consider.

The tendencies to which I have re-
fcrrcd may he said to arise out of cer-
tain moral defects, always more or
less forcible, but working out in manIs-
peculiarly modemn ways under our
l)resent conditions,-in our political,
social and economic life.

Much of the trouble arises out of a
false notion of wvealtb, lcading to tlîe
foolish direction of effort and to false
i(leals of national prosperitv. Says Ia
great thinker: IlThe assuniption
which lies at the root of nearly aill
erroneous reasoning on political ecoln-
oiiv ,-nanely, that its object is tii
accumulate monry or exehangealle
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property,-may be shown in a few
words to be without foundation. For
no economist weuld ad 'mit national
ecenemy to be legitirnate which pro-
posed te itself only the building cf a
pyramid of geld. Hie would declare
the gold to, be wasted, were it to re-
main in the monument. form, and
would sav it ought to be employed.
But to what end? Either it must be
used only to gain more gold, and
build a larger pyramnid, or for some
purpose other than the gaining of
gold. And this purpose, however at
first apprehended, will be found to
resolve itself finally into the service of
man;- -that is to say, the extension,
defence, or cemfort of his life. The
golden pyramid may perhaps be pro-
vidently built, perhaps improvidently;
but the wisdom or folly of the accu-
mulation can only be determined by
our having first clearly stated the
aim of ail ecenomv, naniely the ex-
tension of lité.

"If the accumulation of money, or
of cichangeable property, were a cer-
tain means of extending existence, it
would be useless, in discussing econ-
emical questions, to fix our attention
upon the more distant objet-life-
instead of th.- more immediate one-
rneney. But it is net se. Money
may sometimes be accumulated at
ÛlÀe cest of life, or by limitations of it;
that is te say, either by hastening
the deatbs of men or preventing their
births. It is therefore necessary te
keep clearly in view the ultimate oh-
ject of ecenomy; and te determine
the expediency of miner operations
with reference to that ulterior end."

It seems te me that such considera-
tiens demand particular and special
-attention at the present time. The

nineteenth century bas seen a hitherto
unparalleled expansion of man 's
pewer over nature. The extension
of the natural sciences bas been ex-
tremely rapid, and their application
te, 0cr social life even more rapid
and startling. Mechanical ingenuity
seems te have found ne barrier te, its
efforts, ne limit te its achievements.
The dream of one day is the common-
place of the next. In the field
of agriculture the samne growth is
neticeable. Chemistrv and Bielogy
are giving agriculturists anew insight
into nature, and are granting te the
ebedient student powers hitherto un-
dreamt of. Ail this vast extension of
power carnies with it a vast extension
of responsibility; for power may be
wisely or feolishly directed. The
golden pyramid may be providently
or imprevidently built. Ahl depends
upon the ultimate destination or ap-
plication of the power. Dees it con-
tribute tovyards man's well-being or
towards bis detriment, tewards bis
wealth or towards bis ilth ? Be as-
sured that the product of man's
toil, that which passes current in the
market-place, and, mavbe, is greedily
sought after byv the many, is ne wealth
if it be foelîshly or wickedly con-
sumed; in fact is wealth onl y in the de-
gree that it is wvisely and rightly con-
surned.

Properly conceived, our wealth is
the product of two, factors, one the
material tbings at our command, and
the other the character by whose
choice those things are censumed. A
knife in the bands of a good mnan wiIl
be properly utîlized; in the hands of
an assassin it is an instrument of de-
struction. Se our national wealth
and prosperity cannot bc justly and
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logically measured by the extent of
our material, resources, in the multi-
plication of which the nineteenth cen-
turv bas been so fruitful. It can only
exist by -&irtue oi' the proper utiliza-
tion of these resources by a noble-
minded and right-thinking people. It
will be found, moreover, that the
iinproper use of our power succeeds
in weakening, and ultimately obliter-
ating, that power itself.

Keeping these principles in mind it
will flot be amies to cast our eyes
abroad and view sonie of the facts.

One of the most noticeable features
of our modemn life is the great increase
in luxurious and elaborate living.
Our power has increased fauter than
our character, and simple tastes are
no longer esteemed. Our food is costly
and titillâting rather than cbeap and
wholesome. People vie with one an-
otber as to the costliness of their
attire, their houses, the general para-
phernalia of their social life. Street
cars and other improved modes of
locomotion tempt people to ride,
when, for the sake of their health,
thev should wallc. Thus the charac-
teristic appurtenances of modern civi-
lization too often tend to ill-health,
effeminacv and slothfulness'.

Luxurious modes of life have caused
the decline and faîl of many peoples;
and the danger is no less now than
heretofore. To the contemplative
mind, viewing the grand vista of the
ages, nothing is more impressîvethan
those wrecks of nations and empires
which strew, in almost endless profu-
sion, the pathway of niankind. Some
of the skeletons have :well nigh van-
ished, others are buried under the
debris of subsequent decaying hosts,

while still others struggle fitfully on-
ivard. Ancient Egypt had attained
a pitch of cîvilization and develop-
ment in the arts, industries, and re-
finemnts of life that we are only be-
ginning to conceive, and which in
many respects was superior to, our
own. Vet she vanished and left noth-
ing to nankind but a few broken
remnants of past glories, a solenn
and sad lesson to the student of his-
tory. Some peoples, on the other
hand, travel manfully, having imbibed
the life-giving spirit, and baving shun-
ned the errors of certain predeces-
sors. The proper genius of the, He-
brews azid Greeks has proven itself
capable of withstanding the buffets
of extérnal changes, and survives vie-
torious, permeating to-day the best
and most progressive in our modemn
life. «IHistory is Philosophy
teaching by experience." May the
lessons be well learrit! Hie wbo runs
ivili do well to read the lessons of his-
tory and to work for the permanent
and stable, flot for the temporary and
ephemeral, nations, likewise, and
agriculturista, each contributing its
or bis quota to that- which passeth
not away.

Connected with tho. above luxur',
largely as cause, is the unequal distri-
bution of material good things. -If
there be no other argument against
this sort of inequality adducible, this
alone would be sufficient to condemil
it, namnely, that it tends to increase
the misuse of the money power, botih
by the rich and the poor. Wben os-
tentations Vanity flaunts itscif
abroad, demanding society's obeis-
ance, while Vice and Poverty stalk
sullenly throuhg the~ dark places of'
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the earth, he is a fool who does flot
heed.

Again, view the vast unprofitable
consumiption of potential wealth in
maintaining military armaments, and
in waging war! Look -at the im-
mense toil spent in making food and
drink that satisfieth flot, but rather
abases and enfeebles! Think you flot
that we ail pay for this; somnehow,
somewhere? It is plausibly asserted
to, the contrary, that we gain by an-
otu-er's loss; that war raises prices,
' makes trade brisk,' etc., etc., ad in-
finitum. Foolish people think so, but
the Devil neyer palmed off a greater
and more plausible lie on struggling
humanity. It has been well said:
"The worlcï looks as if they could
cozen it ont of some ways and means
of life. But they cannot cozen IT;
they can only cozen their neighbors.
The world is flot to be cheated of a
grain; flot so much as a breath of its
air can be drawn surreptitiously. For
every piece of wise work done, so
much life is granted; for every piecéý
of foolish work, nothing; for every
piece of wicked work so, much death
is allotted. This is as sure as the
courses of day and night. But when
the nieans of life are once produced,
men, by their various struggles and
industries of accumulation or ex-
change, May variously gather, waste,
restrain, or distribute them; necessi-
tating, in propc rtion to the waste or
restraint, accurately, 50 much more
death. The rate and range of addi-
tional death are measured by the rate
and range of waste; and are inevita-
ble; -the only question (detei-mined
Mo.stly by fraud in peace, and force in
war) iu, Who is to die, and how?'

The reader may possibly judgt
these considerations far-1etched; but
it is in reality flot so. Wherein is the
advantage in being able to make two
blades of grassi grow where one grew
before if this grass is to be dried,
transported with infite difficulty to a
remote part of the earth, and there
fed to horses shot down by means of
other scientiflc triumphs, lyddite and
gunpowder? Why spend enormous
time and effort in supplyingpampered
and enervated societv with fruits and
meats out of seasan? The sa-
loon-keeper satisfies the demands of
the drunkard and gets littie glory
thereby. So likewise we, if we satisfy
more or less questionable demands of
British or other markets. Stili less,
in such cases, will ultitnate profit
ensue to either party. The worker
must produce bread for ail, and he
would have a greater share thereof if
his time were flot s0 largelyconsumed
in ministering, remotely or diretl-.y,
to the depraved, foolish or question-
able tastes of the idler or semi-idler.
Thus, for a given amount of intelli-
gent labor, the remuneration of our
farmers is lessened, and, with an eye
eolely to No. 1, the thoughtless and
selfish countryman rushes into the
fast increasing band of those who are
'living by their wits' at 'genteel' em-
plovments, imagining tha t they are
making a living, whereas they are
chiefly engaged in appropriating por-
tions of others' livings.

Other things, alco, Makte the lot of
the average fariner a hard one as far
as remuneration is concerned. He is
made the victim of many greedy and
soulless corporations, who, protected
by various trade restrictions and un-
fair laws, and incited by the gambling
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fever (under plausible guise), appro-
priate a large par-t of bis earnings,
and with the power thus obtained,
set on their minions to fuirther fleece
him. The modern advertising
mania must be held accountable also.
Were haîf the effort now spent in try-
ing to, persuade people as to the
superiority of certain articles, devoted
genuinely to improve their quality,
ail but foolish people would rejoice,
and aIl, both wise and foolish, would
beneit by the real superiority ob-
tained.

These are some few of the many like
ways-however complicated and oh-
scured their actual working out may
be-in which the farmer's remunera-
tion is inevitably curtailed. Such cur-
tailment renders the vocation of Agri-
culture somewhat arduous, and hence
we have rural depopulation. It is
true that by irnproved methods the
producing power of tbL farmer can be
greatly increased, and, if one haîf of
his earnings is normally swallowed
up by social parasites, be may stili
thus maintain his position. When
caught between the upper and nether
milistones be might as welI 'grin and
bear it' If he can but slightly affec
the priée at wbîch bis commodities
seil, he can, at Ieast, considerably
affect the cost of production. So far,
so good. Yet one should not be blind
to the fact that thc general moral
character and tastes of those with
whom he bas direct or indirect deal-
ings (and the circle is by no means
small) will determine the adequacy

or inadequacy of the material reward
of his toil. There is more than mere
sentiment in the injunction to seek
first Righteousness, and that then ail
other things will be added.

To remedy such evil conditions as I
bave alluded to, instruction in Scien-
tîfic Agriculture is, in itself, po -'erless.
It may partly offset or neutralize the
evil results of such conditions in
two ways: First by increasing tbe
agriculturist's power over nature,
and secondly by developing in him, a
love and appreciation of his occupa-
tion, so that a strong bond of attach-
ment may exist between bim and his
work. Tbis much it may do, and, in
a measure, is doing. It is, in its way,
no small thing, and sbould be rightly
valued. Nevertheless the wise man
will look above and beyond ail this,
and wilI realize tbat, "as tbe great
world spins forever down the ringing
grooves of change," it is relatively a
smail tbing. Before its blessings can
fail freely on tbe beads of obedient
bumanity, martyrs of. the field, mar-
ket and council wilI have to lay down
their lives,-eloquent witnesses to the
fact tbat tbere is something better
than prostituting science to tbe satis-
faction of barbarous instincts and
vain ambitions. Then shall arise
fromn the graves of tbe victims a gen-
eration wbo shall rigbtly compreheni
Utility, and shall firmly believe that
"The Dignity of Calling is its Utility, -
and the utility of a calling its worth
and dîgnity.

W. C. GooD.
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NATURE STUDY AT TUE 0. A. C.
In an article contributed for the

October, 1901, number (OFthe 0. A. C.
Reiew, 1 attempted to show not
only the importance of Nature Studv
in our Public Schools, but also the
best means of prepa ring teachers for
giving instruction along Nature Study
Unes. In the sixteen rnonths that
have elapsed great progress bas been
mnade. A sunimer school in Nature

and a crv bas gone forth that
must get back to Nature, and stt
ber ways, if we aïe ever to realize
best and highest ideals of educati

r»of. Lloyd M1organ. savs: -- 1J
value of Nature Studv lies
chiefly in imparting a particular ki
of information; it consists flot
much in what is taught (althou
this is valuable) as in fostering an
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Study was held last summer at the
Toronto Normal Sehool; two tcxt-
books on Nature Study were putb.
lished in Toronto; and the Depart-
ment Of Agriculture at Toronto pub.
lished a short time ago a Nature
Studv Bulletin, prepared by the
0. A. C. Staff. It is apparent that
progressive educators are alive to the
importance of this new developuient,

titude of mind, an attitude of
observational alertncss; of inquiry
into the rneaning of farniliar facts
in gardcni, field. and hedgerow; of
suscptiIility to the sulîtle influence
of nature in ber winter sleep, ber
vernal awakenciing, ber sunimer ma-
turity and ail the cycle of bier chang-
ing m<)ods."
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In this age of stern coinpetitive
struggle it is highly important that
the training of our boys and girls
should be symmetrical, educative and
practicaL We have been in the habit
of training the mind only and calling
that education, but the new educa-
tional idea is to train harnxoniously
the powers of both body and mind.
It believes in bringing the pupil into
close relationship with Nature, for new
conceptions originate only through
the senses.

Nature study may be treated from
two view-points,-first, as a purely
educative factor, biýy whîch we mean
that it is a method of study rather
than a subject of study, -or in other
words, "an influence which permeates
the whole range of school studies, and
affects ;the intelligence and point of
view of teachers and pupils. " Second,
Nature Study is to be taken up for its
economic usefulness, assuming that an
intimate knowledge of Nature will
make men Ilbetter able to cope with
their living environment," and hence
inake them better citizens.

This year for the first time a two.
months course in Nature Studywill
be taken by the students of the Third
Year. This course will begin about
the 2Oth of April. The object of this
course is to bring the students into
direct contact with Nature. and to
observe her ways. For some lime
it has been felt that the studies
of the regular session dealt too
much with indoor laboratory'col-
lections and with books, and too
little with out-of-door investigations.
It has also been felt that the student
should acquire the habit of observing
and thinking for himself and at bis

best, wîthout books or help, in the
presence of the facts and iv the open
air. Simple nature objec'ts will then
acquire a meaning. This course is to
be Ileducation by observation as op-
posed to information by niemorized
definition."

The instructors will give no set lec-
tures. They will simply act as guides,
and suggest lines of investigation.
The topics assigned to each studeut
for investigation will relate as far as
possible to matters of economic im-
portance to the agriculturist. for it is
believed that the investigations which
follow, will carry out the dual pur-
pose of Nature Study which I have
already indicated. The students will
be expected to report on the progress
they are making in their investiga-
tions, and to give a summnary of their
work before the class.

Subjects such as thç following may
be assigned for study:

The development of the fruit of the
apple; the development of the apple
scab; a study of fruit spurè; identifi-
cation of the shrubs on the lawn by
means of their buds; the bark of forest
trees; early spring plants; identificat-
ion of the common grasses bi their
leaves; the habits of the grasses; the
flowering of forest trees; wintering
forms of insects; the development of
the bud moth and case-bearers; life-
histories of plant lice and scale insects;
the codling nioth; canker wormns;
-an inseet calendar; experments with
wheat rust and oat smuts; studies
of some lùngus diseases; habits and
studies of the common birds; bird
charts; germination of seeds; studies
of souls; soils of the College farm; pro-
perties of different souls; operation of'
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geological agencies; care of schocl
gardens; life-history of the frog; pro-
pagation of plants; recognition of
timbers; rate of plant growth; plant
colonies; flora of ponds and bogs;
aquatic insects; parasites; beneficial
insects; problems on forestry; a com-
parison of the conifers; a comparison
of the fruits of our elms, our oaks,
and our pines; willows; life history
of the plum rot; the habits of weeds;
the leaves of the clovers; the roots of
the clovers; a comparison of aerial
and underground roots; insects and
fertilization; some insectivorous
plants; the variability of leaves; in-
florescence of the corn plant; tendrils;
root pressure; transpiration of leave:;
studies of modified stems; protection
of the growing point of the root; the
search for water by roots; mycorr-
hizae; how seedlings break through
the ground; the genus Brassica;
nectaries of flowers; fertilization of
legumes; influence of weather on in-
sects and fungous diseases; a study
of the heavens at night; studies in the

struggle of plants for the occupation
of the land; habits of earthworms;
etc., etc.

Collections of plants and insects,
and drawings and photographs will
be required in connection with the re-
ports.

The Nature Study Class will be
composed not only of our Third Year
students, about twenty-four in num-
ber, but also of eleven teachers-in-
training for consolidated schools. The
latter will be a valuable acquisition ta
the class. They have- been in Prof.
Robertson's care for the last five
months, and have taken special cour-
ses in Nature Study and Nature Study
methods at Chicago and Cornell.
While with us they will devote
thier attention mainlv to practical
work in the making and care of
school gardens and experimental
plots, and to practical field observa-
tions on birds, insects, and fungous
diseases.

W. LOCHHEAD.

THE FAKMER'S FEATHEKED FRIENDS.
Few of those engaged in agricul-

ture are aware of the great aid given
them in their occupation 'by those
persecuted, much-maligned bipeds, the
birds.

The reason for this lack of appreci-
ation is that, while anyharm done by
the feathered community is easily ap-
parent, the benefits conferred, though
very real and of enormous import-
ance, are only made manifest by close
observation. It has been stated that
if all the bF -ds were destroyed the
human race would become extinct in

a few years, as the insects would have
increased to such an extent, in spite
of all the sprays and poisons which
man could use, as to consume all the
crops. This is probably a very ex.
treme statement, but it serves to
show the importance of birds in the
economy of nature as viewed by an
ardent student of birds.

The chief reason for the enormous
quantity of insects destroyed is that
the young of nearly all our common
species, even those which are graniv-
orous when adult, are fed on an al-
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-most exclusively inseet diet. This is
necessary, as the stomachs of the
nestlings are flot muscular enough to
digest seeds, and other vegetable sub-
stances do flot possess a high enough
nutritive ratio.

As a nestling, for the first week after
hatching, and until it 1eav'es the nest,
requires more than its own weight in
food per day, and as two or three
broods of from threc to five young
are raised every scason by cach pair
of ur birds, we cati sec what a check
this must exercise on the increase of
insect life. The quantity of food re-
quired by nestlîngs would appear
wonderful were it flot for the fact
that for the first week thev make a
daily gain in weight of about fifty
per cent., and from twenty to thirty
per cent. per day for the rest of the
time thev are in the nest. To supply
this prodigions amount of food keeps
the parents busv from four o'cback in
the miorning until sever. o'clock at
nigbt, sering on an average two hun-
dred meals per day to the nestlings.

As the nesting season occurs in the
early summer, just wben the insects
are doing most injnry to, the young
crops, it is easily seen what vainable
allies nestling birds are to the farmer.
S. D. Judd, the well-known economic
ornitbologist, calculates that in Ne-
braska during the years 187-4-5-6-7,
the nestlings of one species alone-the
Long Billed Marsh Wren--saved the
farmners of that district $1,743.97 a
day per square mile by the destruction
of locusts, which would otherwise
have consumed crops to that value.

One of the hardest insects wbich the
nmrket gardener has to combat is the
cucumber beetle, and this bas been

found to be one of the favourite foods
of the Purpie Martin; the Kingbird,
besides destroving the many flues in-
jurions to stock, has a taste for aspar-
agus beeties, while the Rose-breasted
Grosbeak fancies potato-beeties.

House WVrens, Cuckoos, Warblers
and Swallows are exclusivelv insecti-
vorous, and should, conscqluentlv, be
encouraged to take Up their abode in
the neighborhood of our dwellings.

0f the many species of Warblers,
the great majority pass through this
Province in the spring e'n the w~ay to
their northern r.esting-grounds, only
a few species-the Black and White,
Black-throated Green, Chestnut-sided,
Canadian, Vellow, and a few indivîd-
nais of someof the other speciesbreed-
îng wîth us; but those that pass
through pay their way as they go, by
gi ving our trees a thorough "'spring-
dlean " in the shape of destroying
countless millions of caterpillars,
plant-lice, and other enemies of the
foliage.

In the winter our resident birds,
Chickadees, Nuthatches, Creepers,
etc., examine every tree for eggs of
insects lying in the crevices of the
bark, and one of the best ways to
keep an orchard free from insect pests
is to bang pieces of suet, fat, or bones
wîth some meat left on tbem on the
trees to attractthese birds and indue
themn to remain in tbe orchard tbrough
the winter, and nest there in the
spring.

If it were not for the Woodpeckers
with their special adaptation of bill.
tongue, fret and tail-feathers, both
our orchard and forest trees wouht
be badly destroyed by borers; yet, it;-
stead of protecting these birds, manY
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peopie deciare they are injuring their
trees, and shoot thein whenever thev
appear in the orchards. Our com-
monest Woodpecker, the Downy, to-
gether %vith the Hairv, Red-headed,
and Flicker are most energetie friends
of the forest; and the Yellow Beiiied
Sapsucker, though it does drink sap
and eat the cambium layer of trees to
some extent, rarelv, if ever, does any
injury.

The work which, birds, particularly
the much-abused Sparrows, do in the
destruction of weed-seeds, must flot be
overlooked, as they consume a large
percentage of the seeds produced. and
rareiy, with the exception of the
House Sparrow, take any grain, ex-
cept that which they may fick up from
the ground after harvest. Sparrows
have been accused of disseminating
weeds, but careful experiments have
shown that the seeds which passed
whole through the birds were in an
insignificant proportion.

0f ail birds, the nîost persecuted are
the Hawks and Owls, yet these hirds
render most valuable service to the
horticuiturist and fariner by keepfing
in check rabbits, rats, mice and o;ther
rodents which do harm in the orchard
byý the girdling of trees, and injure
the meadow by cating the roots of
the grass.

Among ail our common specics of
Hawks oniy two-the Cooper's and
the Sharp-Sbinned-are injurious, and
no bawk should be shot until posi-
tively îdentified as one of these. or
caught vîsiting the benhouse. Oli
commonest bawk-tbe Red Shoul!..
ered-rareiy touches pouitrv; a pair
of these hawks îîested for severai
successive v'ears near a large pouitry-

farm and neyer took a chicken; yet
this is the so-called "hen-hawk" which
is shot at every opportunity.

Amoiig the Owls, ail, with the pos-
sible exception of the Great Homned
Owl, are of the greatest service to the
farmer, as they destroy the nocturnal
animais which, would otherwise com-
mit depredations on bis propertv
while he siept. The Grea.t Horned
Owl does no injury wherechickens are
shut up at night, as tbev should be.
The injurv done to voung plantations
in districts where birds of prey have
been nearly exterminated is verv seri-
ous, as often many trees are killed by
girdli'ng. rwo plantations were
under observation ; one near build-
ings, where birds of prey %vere afraid
to venture, the other remote from
dwellings and near a bush; the former
was nearly ruined by the girdiing of
the trees, the latter wvas scarcely
toucbed.

With these facts in view let every-
one interested in agriculture do bis
share in enforcing the iaws we have
for the protection of our feathered
friends, and aid in securing for them
stili further legisiative protection.

A. B. K.

Carefuilv consider what speciai ad-
vantages your farm possesses, and
take advantage of them.

This is the day of spcciaities. When
vou have decided what you can do
best, stick to it, and make up your
mmnid to go to the front, recoiiecting--
to paraphrase the words of Pope-
For kinds of farming let foolscontest
What's best administered is best.
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Sgortcu [tural 'Zepartmlent.
EDITED liv A. 1. KETCHEN.

Building the New Barn.

In our-modemn svstems of intensive
agriculture, in which ail, or nearly
ail, of the produce of the land is fed te
some ciass of live stock, and marketed
;n the foi-m of live stock products, the
stock bar-n 15 a yen- important part
of the farmer's equipment. It is flot
enough that a man provide himself
with first-ciass stock of the most ap-
pi-oved type and breeding; non is it
enough that hc feed his animais liber-
aily and sklifully ; if the most profit-
able resuits are to he obtained, the
stock must be housed in sanitary
buildings, so, arranged as to permit of
their care at a minimum cost of time
and labon.

Unden ordinarv cincunistance, a
fanmer buiids but once in a life-time.
It is, therefore, important that every
smallest detail of the proposed new
barn be canefully thougbt out before
commencing opel-ations, in orden to
avoid mistakes, which are, often, flot
easîly remedied after the building is
erected. Negleet to do this may re.
suit in an en-or that will be a con-
stant source of regret for vears.

Conditions differ so much in differ.
ent localities, and even on diffé~rent
farms in the same localitv, that to
attempt to outlinc a model bai-n that
could be adapted to the needs of aIl,
would be absurd. Thenec are, how-
ever, certain main principles that are
equally applicable under ail condi-
tions; and it is to a discussion of
some of these underlyring principles

that I propose to address myseif in
this essai'.

One of the most importent -9f these
principlesisefficiency, on adaptability.
The bar-n must be adapted to the pur-
pose for which it is being built. That
is to, say, it must afford ample ac-
commodation, under the most sani-
tar,. conditions, for ail the stock that
are likeiy to be kept on the farm; it
must be adapted to the particular
kind of stock to be kept ;-if on a
dairv fanm, it must be suited to the
requirements of dairy stock, if the
farn be devoted to mixed farming,
the barn must be modified in certain
particulars to, suit the requirementsq
of mixed husbandrv-and it must af-
ford storage for ail the produce of the
panticulan farmn on whicb it is to bc
buiit. It is a foolish mie-take to build.
on a two hundred acre farm, a bar-n
suited only to the requirem ents of a
hundned acres; it is equally absurd to
buîld, on a hundred acre farin, a barn
large enough for two bundred acres.

Another important pninciple, to bc
kept in mmnd in building the new barn,
is economv: economy in fi-st cost of
erection, econjmv in cost ofmainten-
ance afterwads, andeconomy in tume
and labon, iii the storing of hav and
grain, and in caring for the stock.
]Bv the ternai economy. 1 do flot
necessarili- mean a saving of out-
lay: economy may, and, in fact.
often does, mean judicious expen-
diture. That man is most econ-
omical who, while avoiding ail un-
profitable expense, seizes everv oppor-
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tunity to invest monev or labor where
it is Iikely to yield him good dii'id-
end1s. whether thosedividends bein the
form of cash or in some -other source
of satisfaction. While, therefore, 1
do flot endorse the practice of build-
ing fiancy structures bevond the means
of the owners, I do say, that, when a
fcw extra dollors, expended here and
there on the new barn, wiIl add dailv
to the comfort and welfare of the
stock, and be a lasting source of plea-
sure and satisfaction to those in
charge of them, it is good economy to
make the investment.

Great r'are should be taken in the
selection of a site for the barn. It
must, aboie ail things else, be dry',
preferably the crow%%n of somne slight
knoll, or elevation. Untîl quite re-
cently, it has been the prevailing
practice to select the face of a side-
bill, and to eca vate so that the stable
doors would open on a leici iiith the
surface, while the back of the stable
wauld be from two to four feet below
the level of the ground. This has been
found to be a niistake, and, especiahli-
in the cday districts, has lxeen aban-
doned. If the subsoil be îerv drv, por-
ous sand, or gravel, the objection to
this practice is flot so great; but on a
clay soul it is next to impossible to se-
cure a pcrfectly dry stable and yard on
the face of a side-hili, and especially if
excavated in the manner that I have
indicated. Not *only have we to con-
tend with the surface water,- s
perhaps would bc easily diverted-but
there is a constant soakàage from the
face of a dlay siope of this kind,
that tends to keep the stable damp,
and the yards soft and muddy during
a large part of the fal and spring
rnontbis. Good drainage will, it is

true, prevent water from actually
percolating through the wals into
the stable, but even ivith the best of
drainage the wYalls will be (lami) and
cold, especially in the Spring, when the
ground is saturated with water. The
tinor, too, bas lx-en br<>ught closer to
the level of the soul water, and wiII be
colder than if separated, by two, or
three feet of relative'y dry earth, from
the water table. Tb build on the 1ev-
el, or on the crown of some slight ele-
i-ation, entails more labor in building
the approach., but, apart altogether
from better sanitarv conditions, it is
well worth the trouble. The barn
lookcs hetter, adding considerabhi' to
the general appearance of the hiome-
stead; the foundation is apt to be
better, because of more perfect drain-
age; and the surroundings are more
likely to be clean and dry, an advan-
tage not easily over-estim;ted.

The barn should be far enough from
the bouse to reduce the danger trom
fire to a minimum, to avoid contam-
ination of the iveil bi soakage, and
to preclude a.uy annoyance in the
bouse from stable or barnvard odors.
On the other hand the distance should
not be so great as to become an in-
convenience. The iva: ious menibers
of the familyr make a j.ood many trips
bietween thi bouse ani- the barn in the
course of a vear; tr shorten the dis-
tance, thecrefore, by eien a few yards,
effects a saîing of time anru cncrgy
that is worth consicderïntg.

Since our prevailing winds are from
the north and 'iest, it is desirable to
have the barn facing the south or the
cast. This locates the yard, flot only
on the sunny side, but also on the
sbeltered side of the barn; it also
minimizes-. the probability of cold
winds blowing directly in itthedoors
wvhen open. as thev generaily aire dur-
ing a part, at leai.st of every day.

To BE Cowrow t-Eh.
A.P. K.
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tve Stocki IDeparttnent,
EDITIED BY PROF. M. CUUMING.

Expewlm.nte.I Stock-]Feedng
at the. O. A. C.

It ie some littie time since anything
has appeared in the columns of THE
R.vIBw i regard to the experimental
feedingwork, whichisbeingconducted
at the College, and so, thinking the
matter may be of interest, especially
to our ex-students, 1 will briefly out-
Une the work of the present year.-
Before doing so, however, a word in
regard to this class of investigation
will be necessary.

There are manv variable and almost
indeterminable factors entering into
live stock experimentation which place
it upon a vtry différent basis from
almost any other class of experimen-
tai rtsearc. These are the individu-
ality of animals, which shows itself in
the amount of food consumed and tht
ability to turu that food into flesb,
tht varyingweathtr conditions which
affect animais to a considerale extent,
and, finally. differnce ini tht varions
fodders from year to year.

lu the light of these facts, no lîve
stock experiment can be considered of
very great value unless it is repeated,
a number of times, and flot till this
has been dont can any definite con-
clusions be drawn. Too often, how-
ever, live stock experimenters, auxious
to magnify their work in * the public
eve, have published very errontous
resuits i regard to tht value of vari-
ons fodders and methods of feeding,
simply becanse thty have failed to

rcgIze the trutb of tht above state-
ment. Whatver ot ber menit can be

claimed for tht College Experiment
Station, we muet confess that the
greatest care has been exercised, bv
the frequent repetition of experiments,
to secure certainty of resuits. And
whilt, perbape, as an outcorne of this
policv, the amount of work dont may
seem relatively small, still, in our
humble opinion, the care t"cerc-ised in
regard to results bas 80 greatly en-
hanced their value as to more than
atone for that.

As an instance of this we might cite
the fact that, in order to ascertain the
causes of soft and firm bacon, at least
fire experiments have been conducted
in heu-vy and lîght and no root rat-
ions. So also experiments conducted,
in order to demnonstrate the relative
feeding value of ensilage and roots,
have been duplicattd and have onlv
been dropped this year bet-ause of the
scarcity and inferior quality of ensil-
age. But it is not our purpose to
outline ail tht work of the experiment
station. That the readercan find out
for himstlf by referring to tht college
reports and station bulletins. Wr
wish to tell just what is being donc
now.

There ie in the experimentà~ stables,
at present, a bunch of 16 steersq, 8 ;,
which are being frd as long kerp
steers, with a view of putting the,,
on the market sometime in May, -and
thetàretaining 8 of which are being frdl
a much heavier ration with a vitw t 0
putting them on the marktin Marc,,.
Tht aim of thetexperiment i t.odettr-
mine the relative economy of thLese
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conion practices in feeding steers.
A sitnilar trial was made last vear,
the results of which indi cated a great-
er economy of food ini favor of the
long keep steers, but perhaps flot suf-
ficient to make up for the extra labor
and the longer tinie in getting returus.
In addition to this part of the experi-
ment, haif of the steers in each
group are being fed long hay and
whole roots, wbile the other haif are
receiving eut hay and pulped roots, in
order to determine what is the econ-
omy, if aniy, in cutting good hay and
roots for cattle. -Finally, 8 Steer.
selected froin each group are being fed
blood meal, a bve-product of the
packing bouses, which was sent here
for experimental purposes by Swift
and Co., of Chicago. This bids fair,
by the by, to make a verv acceptable
and valuable addition to our present
list of concentrated feeds, althougb
we are having a little trouble in get-
ting some of the steers to relisb it.

There are also, in the experimental
stables 9 of the range steers, which
were brought from the West by the
Dominion Live Stock Commissioner,
witb a view to determining, the profit
ini feeding this class of cattle in On-
tario. So far they are proving them-
selves very bearty feeders, and, al-
though flot so docile as one would
like, are adapting themselves wonder-
fully well to their more domestic con-
ditions. Tbeyareasyetquitethin, and
will flot be ready for market before
June. Personally, we think these
steers are just a little too Young, and
are devoting too much of Our relative-
lv expensive feeds to making growth,
which, we would judge, could have
been more cheaply made on the west-
ern plains.

These steers have monopolized tbe
space generallv used for sheep ex-
periments, and so this part of the ex-
perimental work bas been set aside for
a vear.

Two lots of hogs have been shipped
to the Davies Co. packing bouse dur-
ing this season and at present there is
but one lot left. The Davies Co., it
may be incidentally stated, bave been
Most obliging in their efforts to make
the results of the College experiments
as complete as possible, and, at con-
siderable inconvenience, have gi ven full
reports as to the qual.ty of bacon
produced by the different lots of hogs
sent to them. lu this way mucb bas
been determined, n-t onlv as to the
relative economy of tbe various metb-
ods of feeding, but also as to the rela-
tive quality of the bacon produced.
The two lots of bogs above referred
to were divided into several groupe
and verv satisfactorv data were oh-
tained as to the value of feeding boga
on pasture, feeding themn green feed in
their pens, the effect of heavy root
teeding, and of skim milk feeding fol-
lowed up by roots. Wbile we may
mention in passing that aIl oftbe above
experiments indicate the very great
value of green feed,' (rape, etc.) roots
and skira niilk fed in conjunction with
meal for the production of a good
quality of bacon, and that in general
it was proved to, be more economical,
if labor were available, to eut the
green fodder and fced it in the pens,
rather than to allow the pigs pasture
on it. yet we must refer the reader to
the College report, shortly to be
issued, for a full account of this work.
The lot of hogs at present here are
divided into two groupe. one of which
is receiving a pure meal ration, and
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the other of which is receiving, in con-
junction with some nieal, ail the roots
thev wi11 eat. If the resuits of thîs
experiment are identical wîth those of
similar experiments conducted in the
past to determine the effect of roots
on the qualitv ot bacon, it will be feit
that they may be relied upon as cer-
tain, and the experiments along this
line wvil1 be discontinued.

In conclusion, we nlay sas' that
Prof. Day, under whose supervision
this work is carried on, bas proved
hîmself an exceedingly well qualified

man and deserves muclh credit especial-
ly for the thoroughness of hisresearch.
However, we think that the impor-
tance of the work really cails for a
larger equipment than is afforded by
the somewhat limited buildings, and
we hope, ere long, to sce the N ork con-
siderably extended, in order that a
greater amount of investigration into
the most eminently pr ictical and
economic considerations of feeding
farmn animaIs may be rendered pos-
sible.

M. C - (.

1)orticu[tura[ ]Departmenit.
EDITED BW A. B. CuTT'r,.

The Marketing of Tender
]Fruits.

In last month*s issue we had an
article on 6"LPacking Apples for Ex-
port.* Thinking another article of
much the saine nature would be of
interest, I decided to give a brief re-
view of the most common methods
practiced in picking, packing and
marketing some of aur tender Cana-
dian fruits.

By tender fruits, I mean such fruits
as peaches, plums, grapes, cherries
and the small hush fruits, which ivili
flot permit of long storage or severe
handling. Apples and most varieties
of pears are regarded as hardy fruits,
for the reason that they wilI stand
long storage and consîderable hand-
ling without apparent injury.

As a general rule, tender fruits, and
in fact aIl fruits, should be picked
when they have reached their full

color, but are stili firm. Softjuicy,
over ripe fruits are very undesira>le
for shipment, and can onlyle disposed
of on the local markets. The grower
must study this questîoù and decide
for himself when the different classes
of fruit are in the best condition to
be placed, on certain markets. This
abilitv of determining when the fruit
is in the best condition for picking is
oI)tained only bv close observation
and constant practice.

Great care should be exercised to
prevent the fruit from being injured
(lurlng the pickîng and packing pro-
cesses. Fruit which, is injured in this
way soon hecomes decaved, and, if
allowed to get into the shipping pack-
ages, verv often injures the sale-ahil-
îtv of otherwise first-ciass stock.

Regarding the style of package ta
be used, no bard and fast miles can lx-
laid down. The kind and class of
fruit and the market to which the
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grower wishes to cater,, should deter-
mine verv largely the style of pack-
age he should use. For the wholesale
trade the grower should endeavor, if
possible, to adopt a uniform package.
Nothing appeals more to the whole-
saler then neatness and uniformity in
packing.

For strawberries, raspberries and
blackberries I prefer the standard
twenty-four box crate. This is a very
desirable form of package, for the rea-
son ethat it carrnes the fruit well in
transportation. and is verv conveni-
ent in the retail trade. For cherries,
plumns and peaches, the standard
eleven-quart basket of the Cliniax de-
sign is being used very extensively,
and is proving verv satisfactorv. It
15 very compact and neat, shows the
fruit off to the best advantag- and is
of a convenient size for private use.
The basket most commonly used for
grapes is of the saine dlesign as the
peacli basket, but is supposed to hold
oniv' nine pounds, or about eight
quarts of fruit. A smaller basket,
holding five pounds, is used to a limi-
ted extent, but only for fancv stock.

Ail fruit should be carefullv selected
and 'graded before it is placed upon
the market. Mfore harm has been
done to the fruit trade through care-
less and fraudulent grading than in
anv other way. 17nscrupulous grow-
Crs have flooded the markets with in-
ferior stock to such a degree that
huvers wîll flot pay good prices for
fcar of being deceived. The onlv way
to regain the confidence of the pur-
chasing public is by requiring ail
growvers to strictlv observe this
question of gracling.

Improve(l nethods of transp)orta-
tion are aiding the grower to pJut his
goo(ls on the market in much better
e.ondition than in former years. Goods
packed carefully in refnigerator cars
may travel for two davs iii warm
wveather and come o>ut iii splendid
condition.

In the larger fruit growving sections
the greater part of the fruit is shipped
in car load lots, refigerator cars
being used. Smaller lots are some-
times shipped by express, but this
usuallv proves rather expensive.

A large l)ercentage of the fruit is sold
bY commission nierchants in the vani-
ous cities. These men retail it to the
private dealers, who in turn sedi to
the consumers. Some growcrs seli on
order, and others seli direct to huvers
in the orchýard. The last two incth-
ods usually give the most sa-tisfitctory
results wvhere large (juantities of fruit
are being soid.

F. W. BiRoiRicK.

Eat more fruit and less meat and
let the packers and doctors look out
for theniselves The doctoi bas littie
to do with fruit eaters. We did not
say no meat; but eat less meat.

The bushel box is becoming more
popular each year as a proper pack-
age in which to pack apples as weil as
other kinds of fruit. It is everywhere
popular in markets, and when grow-
ers learu to know the advantage in
making sales, they will understand
how to select, grade, and pack fruitir
boxes, instead of selling in bulk or in
barrels where the top lavers are larger
than the apples in the miiddle of the
barreis.
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The Influence of Climnate
Upon Fruit.

We are ail familiar with the
general fact that certain fruits
are grown in certain regions,
that we have tropical, sub-trop-
ical, and temperate fruits, and
even that the peach beit and the
apple beltdonotcoincide. Prob-

bl most of us know, somne per-
haps by rather disapI)ointing
personal experience, t-hat certain
varieties of fruits are nlot ý o
" hardy " as others. But have
we ever considered at ail care-
fùlly howv a difference in clim-ate
rnay influence the forni, (jualitv,
and other characteristics of ans'
particular. variety of a fruit?ý
1 imagine that verv few of us have
done so and perhaps fewer stili have
had an opportunity to examine per-
sonally sarnples of the same variety
of fruit from different sections and
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note the peculiarities and différences.

The writer had sncb an opportunity.
which wvas -,fforded liai by receiving a
barrel of specimen appkes of different
varieties lrom Prof. F. A. Waugh, of the

Massachusetts A g ri c ultural
College, at Amherst, Mass.
Some of theni weresochangedl
as reially to be scarcely recog-
nizal)le Ilv their general char-
acteristic-s. When I came to
study them more carefully, to

'te dots and other skin char-
acts. -s. there were a fev which
sugge' ted our Nova Scotia
apples, of the same sort, but
even then it was only a gues
and I needed Prof. Wauglh's
label to verify niv suspicion.

The aiost conspicuoils
changes noted are that milr
Nova S--ýcotia apples are longcr,
more inclined to be riblw<1l,
and of a deeper, darker r(A.
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In the K ing of Tompkins, for example,
the Massachusetts apple is markedly
oblate, very smooth and regular in
ounline, with the basin or blossom
and very slightly- corrugated, if at ail,
The Nova Scotia Kings, on the other
baud, while occasionally flattened,
are typicall v rounding or approacbing
oblong in shape, very distinctly
ribhed , and witb the basin deeper and
rnuch more corrugated. These differ-
ences are shown fairlv welI in the ac-
companying cuts.

Baldwins show the samne differences
to even a greater extent. The Mass.
achusetts apple is a very smooth
fruit, rather oblate, with neither
basin nor cavity corrugated to any
extent; while our Nova Scotia Bald-
wins are proverbially rough in out-
line, are couic and approachiug ob-
long in shape, and are always corru-
g!a-ted at the blossom end, adwt
the five points which mark the five
ovaries always promineut. In color,
too, there is a niarkcd difference.
While the Massachusetts fruit is a
handsomne scarlet, the Nova Scotia
Baldwin is mucb darker, more of a

Nova Scotia - ealdwl."1

Î5

Massachusetts - Baldwin.",

crimson, or even brownish or bronze.
Iu talking witb my good friend Mr.

R. W. Starr, who knows more about
apples than any other half dozeu men
in Nova Scotia, I find that he bad
much interesting correspondence with
the late Charles Downing (to whom,
he often sent fruit), on this very sub-
jeet. Mr. Downing repeatedly ex-
pressed surprise at the much deeper
color of our Nova Scotia, apples. and
the tendency of such sorts as Rhode
Island Greening to have a flush on the
cheek as growu here, while in bis dis-
trict they are practically green. He
more than once named an apple in-
correctly, owing to its higher color
and more irregular shape. Mr. Dow-
ning considered tbe apples from Nova
Scotia as of the higbest fkavor, and
said that from only one other section,'
the Cumberland Mountains of Ten-
nessee, did he find them equal in
qualitv. He attributed this différence
largelv to our cooler, more northern
climate (the higher altitude of the
Cumberland Mountains giving prac-
tically the same effect). Presideî.t
Sehurman, of Corneli University, bas
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expressed the same opinion, saving
that the Nova Scotia King of Tomp-
kins was much superior in quality to
that of New York.

If this be true as a gener, trinciple,
and there is certainly go - -*authority
for believing it, should it flot encour-
age Canadian fruit-growers to press
forward hopefuiiy, for if our northern
climate gives us high quality of fruit
and more color, we ought certainly to
be able to pack it witb sufficient hon-
esty and attractiveness to make it
stand at the head of the procession
and defy competition.

F. C. SJEARS.

Principal, Nehool of Horticulture.
Wolfville, N. S.

The Strfngfellow System of
Root Pr.uning.

A few weeks ago there appeared in
the Practical Fruit Grower a short
article by Prof. H. E. Van Deman, on
the Stringfellow system, whîch
brought forth in the Pacifie Fruit
World a rather warm defense from
the peu of the originator of the sys-
tem himself. The remarks ot Prof.
Van Deman we quote in full: "'When
ail the conditions of soi!, temperature,
climate and plant food are favorable,
it is better to cut back both top and
root before planting, especially if the
trees or plants are small. This is the
basis of the Stringfellow method of
planting as I understand it. I have
tested this plan repeatedly with trees
as well as witb tender plants during
the last forty years. It works very
well under proper conditions, but not
unless they are just right. In my
opinion, that is wby it is more appli-

cable in the Southern States, w here the
climate is milder than in the north,
Wher it is more severe and change-
able and the soul more compact."

Referring to this, Mr. H. M. String-
fellow said that the Professor was
one of the first to condemn him rnanv
years ago, and did flot then profess
to know anytbing about the system
from experience. -"The fact is it ap-
plies to trees of ail ages, everywhere,
and the larger the tree the more
necessary it is to root prune." To
answer just such limitations of the
value of root pruning to Southemn
climates, as pointed out by Professor
Van Deman, he says hie donated bis
book, the-" New Horticulture,*" copy-
right, plates and ai and 1,000 copies
delivered free in New York, to the edi-
tor of the Rural New Yorker, on con-
dition that bie conduct an experinient
with trees pruned as required in the
Stringfeliow sstem. The offer was
accepted, and an orchard of trees,
witb roots eut off to mere stubs an
inch or two long and tops eut back
to stumps, was set out on poor.
rocky, unbroken ground. The trees
were set in holes made with a erow-
bar. The orchard was mulched, but
not cultivated, except once or twice
a year wîtb a mowing ma-
chine. The results, Mr. Stringf'ellow
says, were so favorable and tbe trecs
rooted so deeply that the editor of
the R. N. V. bas recently enlarged bis
planting and announced himself per-
fectly satisfied.

In conjunction with the above (le-
fense of the systeni, a letter of en -
dorsement by Prof. Munson, of Texas,
was also published. He says th.-t
the system, wherever tried, bas given
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excellent resuits. "It v'astly lessens
the expense of digging and filling
hoies, and gives better, 'longer Iived
orchards and vineyards than to plant
full rooted trees and vines.* He
takes exception, however, to the i)rac-
tice of lea'ving the surface soul undis-
turbed andI planting in sod, and
claimns that it is safest to thoroughly
prepare the soul by deep piowing and
subs oiling, pianting the stub-pruned
trees with a crowbar, and then prac-
ticing dlean, shallow cultivation to
get the best resuits.

The tenor of this co ntroversy forces
us to realize that even the gods of
horticulture xnay disagree. In the
face of sucli pertinent expressions of
opinion, it probabiy wouid be pre-
sumptuous for us to express our ideas
on the subject. L4t us, therefore, be
neutral for the present, and calmly
watch the deveiopment of the dis-
cussion.

Before concluding, let us note
Prof. Bailey's opinion of the system,
as stated in "The Pruning Book**:
"'The gist of the whole matter, 50 far
as the theorv is concerned, is that in-
dividual instances and the results of
certain -experiments have been en-
larged into an bypothesis, which has
been applied to ail plants. The stub-
root systemn is really rct a systemn at
ail. It is not founded :)n a body of
principles. It is a matter of practice,
which wvill sonietimes be- useful and
sometimes not. Its success depends
on local and incidentai conditions."

A. B.C.

Forcing Hard Wood Pfr.nts
With Ether.

Some time ago Professor johan-
nason, or Denmark, published the re-
suits of researches and experiments
in the use of ether in foreinglîlacs out
of season. The subject has since been
taken up around Paris and experi-
mente(l with quite largely. It has
been found that any of the liard wood
shrubs may lie forced verv quickly by
first etherizing thein. The process in
brief is to, take up the plant after it
lias become thoroughly dormant, al-
low the earth to, drv out somewhat
andl then place it in an air-tight box
in which is a reservoir to hold the
ether. After the box is closed the
ether is poured in through an opening
which is at once carefullv closed to
prevent the escape of the vapor.

The plants are exposed to etheriza-
tbon about fiftv hours, then thev are
placed in the hothouse, watered, and
treated in the usual wav. About 400
granis ether are used per cubie metre
of air space. Plants have been
brouglit to flower witli this process
in 12 days of forcing, whereas similar
plants not treated had barely begun
to grow in that tirne. Care must be
taken that the plants are perfectly
dry and dormant when they are put
in. For the forcing of lilacs, azaleas,
spireas, hydrangeas, dentzia, and
other shrubls of like character, this
process holds out considerable prom-
ise. It may 1bS possible also to use
it in forcing fruit trees - .pots.

The man who ents no fruit is the
mani who, has said in his heart, -It
does not pay to set out trees; one has
to wa.it too long for fruitage. "
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)Ebttort[
The Union meeting of our Litera-v

Society, held on Januaryv 3lst ultimo,
was a brilliant success, a programme
of the highest order being produced.
The oratorv and argumentation of
the debaters was especially excellent,
gnd gave us a striking proof of the
efficiencv of our Literary Society as
it stands at present. The division of
the main society bas made it possible
for everv person to get a chance to im-
Pl-ove bimself in public speakin-. He
who refuses tu take this chance must
have little ambition. For it seems to
us that there can be no better ambi-
tion for any youtb than that of wish-
ing to be able to command the atten-
tion of audiences, and in a true, sznse
to rule men-tbrough their brain and
beart and not tbrougb their pocket-
book. We are safe in encouraging
sucb ambition, because on account of
the bigher education of the masses in
this age, we have little fear of a rule
of demagogues. and if partyism were
la-id aside, eloquence would be wasted
breatb unless permeated witb sound
argument.

Let everi- student wbo bas a desire
to become an influence in his commu-
nity, and bas an ambition to take an
active part in the government of bis
countrv, grasp ev<h-y opportunity to
express bis opinion in aIl discussions
in the Literarv Society. He mai' bave
little to say, and may be monotonous
to bis fellow student8, but still this is
bis privilege, and anyone is foolisb
not to take advantage of it. Wben
called upon to take part in a debate
choose a subjeet wbich is practical
and timely. Do not debate upon ab-
stract tbeories that bave exbausted
the wvind of many orators for manv
years, l)ut come down to sometbing
concrete. Then, besides being bene-
fitted by the platform practice, a per-
son becomes informed upon some sub-
ject that will be of use to bimi after
the debate is over. When we bave
chosen a subjezt it is well that we
sbould debate on that side of the
question which we feel to be right.
In tbis way the debater can put more
energy and entbusiasm into bis speech
than if he felt be was expressing
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thoughts which he really did not be.
lieve.

HoNvever, it seenis hard to get
a debatable subject which offers equal
chances to each sîde; and this is
especiallv so under the present system
of judging as practiced in our sub-so-
cieties. Judges are chosen from the
student audience, who, in fine cases
out of ten, have flot studied the ques-
tion at issue, an0, therefore, cannot
judge the relative merits of the ark;.-
mhents P'dvanced. A lîst of "points"
are jotted down and that side which
is able to advance the most "lpoints "
is given the credit of winning, with-
out any consideration being given to
the retative merits of these i ra 'ns.
Now, this is ivrong to the deb.cers,'to the question at issue, and to the
audience. One side may advance sev-eral "dpoints"* and the opposing side
nxay be able to get only one or two
arguments, but these so overwhelm-
ingly imp ortant as to decide the ques-
tion in a* popular sense. By adding
the points the first side naturallv
,wins. This is enough to anger any
debater and discourage niany, it
niakes the decision appear unfair to
-the audience, and holds the question
up to ridicule. Now, we do think
that the debate should be decided
in some manner, and, if it is to be
decided, we think that it should be
left in the hands of a capable comn-
mittee of adjudication, or should be
submitted to a popular vote of the
audience.

Since college opened, certain persons
have made a systematic practice of
taking clippings from the periodicals
posted in the Reading Room, and in
many other ways disfiguring these

-papers so, as to render their ma-,tter
unintelligll)le to other readers. As

*the Reading Room is to a greatt ex-
tent left in the hands of the students,
no action has been taken by the
authorities, and the students have
been somewhat lax in hunting out
the offenders. However, we believe
that action has been taken, and that
a certain number of students have
formed theniselves as a vigilance
contmittee. This a right step, and
the best wav that stich vandalism can
be stopped. Let evervone who has
an interest in the Reading Rooni
join -hirnseif to thîs committee and
keep a close watch for an offender.
The pet-son or persons who have been
in the habit of cutting the papers will
take warnîng, for anvone who is so
selfish as to entirely forget the rights
of his fellow-students and to commit
such wanton destruction shall be
summarilv dealt with.

A verv useful reminder oftheir high-
class manufactures has heen received
froni Sawver & Massey Co., Limited,
Hamilton, in the fornn of a colored
map of Ontario. The advertisement
of this progressive and reliable firni
will be found on the first page of this
paper.

Our readers wvill notice a new de-
parture, which was begun in our Jan-
uary issue, bv the insertion of engrav-
ings of ex-students. This move, wve
arc sure, will be highly appreciated
by ail. For a number of the photo-
graphs which will be used we are in-
debted to J. B. Spencer, B. S. A., Agri-
cultural Editor, Familv l-erald and
Wleekly Star, M1ontrea-l.
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lVersonais.

Prof. A. M. Soute,
Dfrector and Agriculturlst, Tremuesso

Experummt station.

Prof. A. M. Sok B. S. A.. cbairman
of tbe Agricultural Department of the
Univ-ersitv of Tennessee. Director and
Agriculturi-st of tbe Tennessee Ex-
periment Station, graduated fromn
our c<lîçge in *93. 'Spending the in-
tervening years in agricultural in-
structio>n wvork in NIissouri and Texas
he wa calied to Tennessee in the
spring of *919.

Vice-Director of tbe statiomn since
his arrivai. bie was, at the commence-
ment of tbe 1)rrçcnt year, appointed
to its Dircctorship).

Prof. Soule is also Sccretaqrv of the
East Tennesser Farmins * Convention,
an old and influential organization.

G. S. Harris, *98, is farming in Brit-
ish Columbia.

R. Musgrave, «,9, Iately of McGili.
bas taken UI.) engineering.

B. W. Gonin, '94, is va1kingSt
M:ý1trv*s Hospital, 1I>dding,»ton, Lon-

don. Eng.

E. J. Edeistein, *94. is engaged in
nursery work cat Ea-ling. near Lo>ndon,
Eng.

H. E. Clunn. *93. is attending the
Da-irv Scb'-ooi in connection with this
institution.

W. J. Elliott, B.S.A., *95, conducts a
fumniture business at Grenville, Minn.,
and is doing weIl.

J. Counsell, '92, and B. C. Thomas,
'91, arc fri.t growers in tbe neigbbor-
boind of St. Catherines, Ont.

F. 'S. Jacobs, B.* S. A., *918, calIed at
tbe College on the 7tb inst. He is
witb the Farmers* Advocatc, at Lon-
don, O>nt.

W. Il. G3unn, '99, who has exp)en-
enced a severe attack of pnieumonia.
is regaining bis healtb at bis borne in
Ailsai Craîg.

ArIingbam H. Burdett, *91, former-
Iv of \Mclecd, Alberta, is wîtb the
Soutb Rbodesian Constabularv, Bu]-
eowayo, Rbodesi, S. A.

M. N. Ross, B. S. A., *W5, bas re-
signe] bis commission in tbe îï6tb
Field Battery and purposes takà*ig
work in forestri. at Biltnhore, N. C.
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Prof. R. S. Shaw,
Profeasr Oft Agriculture, rlichagan Agul..

cultural College.

Prof. R. S. S.%h.-w. B. S. A.. of the
Lansing Agricultural Colgis, like
Prof. Soute, a graduate of *93. After
leaving college he managed bis father's
farmn for several 'year. .In *98 he 'vas
appoînted I>rofessor of Agriculture ut
the Montana Agricultural Station,
where he st.avcdl titI '02.

Ini *01 Prof. Shawv was offered the
L'irectorship and I>oesorships of
Agriculture and Animal Ilusbandri.
ut the South Dakota Agric-uttura-l
College which be, however, deelined.

He ivas al)l><intet to bis î>resent
po>sition in JuIv '02.

F. B. Linfleld, B.S.A., '93. Professor
of Agriculture ut Bozeman, Mont.,
%vits from thence. He expresses
Iii.çlf as delighted w~ith the orogrt*ss
of bis Alma Mater.

F. J. Lailey, '94. writes froni his
home ut Aldwvorth Farm, St. Cather-
ines, Ot. Uce husies himself wjth the
raising ofl fruit and canning fiictory
cTops.

S. Calvert, .146, bas lern since 9
assistant J)rofess<>r of chernistry ut
the Universitv of Colunija, 11o.
Professor Calvert spent the past vear
in Grmiany, stu(Iying under several
notedl chemists.

Ex-students and others %vill lvarn
with regret that P'rof. Br<>wj, at one
time connected with this college and
now in Australia, aftcr a severe illness
brought on Iw overwork, bus become
mentallv' inicap.-cit;tted. île is at pre-
-sent living in retirenient undfertumedica-l
supervision.

A elipping that wvill le of interest:
Another Agricultural College student,
Mr. J. S. Jeifrev, bas becen apl>ointed
to a goodl po>sition in the U'nited
S t ates. Mr. Jeffrey to<>k the 0.
A. C. coure» ii 18.46-7. and since
thcn he has bren engagvd in businessç
in Toronto~ and St. Catharines,. and
mort rLcentlv hv bas taken up thepoultrv intdus.trv. Hc bas just lx-en
appointe] t<) take eharge of the Poul-
trv Department of the State Agricul-
tural College ani Expcr-itrnntil Sa
tion of North Carolina * and 'viii
lxgin work at onice.-The Globe.

WVc ackn<>wletigc the receipt o>f the
foll<>wing: Meate onthlv. Vox

'~cIevnaCanadian Hlorticulturist,
jay 1la-tvker, Argosv. The S.%tillwa-ter
College Paper. K'ansas lcrald, VOX
Collegui, .Arra(ia Athaceum. Roekv
Mountain Collçgian. Acta Victoriana,
Montana Exponent. Industrial Col-
leg.,ian.Trinity Rrview. Du ilhoesj-.c Gaz-
ette. Smith Ac.ad(emv Record, The
Merchistonian. Ottawa kcvicw, M.
A. C. R-cord, l>rogrrss.
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College iReporter.
The two weeks' short course in

stock and grain judging, which lasttd
ftom tht .Sth to tht 21st of January,
was taken advantage of by a large
number of tht farmers of Ontario.
There were in ail over two hundred
tnrolled. This is only tht second year
that this special course has been given,
stili it is, as shown by the attendance,
already in great favor. It is a course
especially adapted to thost who can-
flot afford to spend several ytars in
taking a full college education; and
it comes at that time of the year
whtn anyone so inclined ran easily
""break away " from dutie-e at home
and perhaps put to good use hours
that would otherwist be spent to
littît purpose. However, a means of
filling up emptv time is not the only
thing supplied by- this course; it really
supplies a standing netd. If ont would
take tht time to go t'rom ont end of
this province to the other he would
flnd that tie greater part of its rural
population art workîng at a los&-
toiling from daylight to dark, wa.st-
ing thtir energies to no purpose and
coming out at the end of the vear
with their profits and loss account
balancing on tht wrong side of tht
page; cither that, or eIse but a small
diffrrence to credit. This state of
affairs exists largely because of the
lack of tnlightenmnent. In this age of
competition the producer cannot af-
ford to bceindife it as towhat hepro-
duces or as to the quality of his
products. Consuniers are critical and
whatevtr is best on tht market gets
first choice and first moneY; and what
is inferior is either not chosen or seils
below a profit standard or perhaps

even below cost. Therefore, to pro-
duce the best even at the cost of
iuantity should be the mnotto of

everv farmer of Ontario. To do this
the oniv thing required is tu know
how, and to knowv how is the privil.
ege of every one in this day of ad-
vancenient. Those w~ho spent the two
wetks at the 0. A. C. will now bc in a
position to work more intelligently
and profitably, and they wîll never
rue the few days that they put in at
college. It is to be hopocd that each
year wiIl find large classes taking the
course in stock and grain judging.

On January 27th the Scotch curlers,
who are touring in Canada, were in
Guelph. On arriving in tht city they
wert met hi' a deputation of citizens
and given a hearty welcome to the
Roval Stadt. An address was given
them by tht M.,avor and the fr-eedom
of the town was conferred. This over,
the visitors at once boarded a car,
which was gaily decked with bunting,
and proeeded to tht college. After
rtaching here an inspection of several
of tht dtpartments was made as weII
as tht new Massey Hall and Library.
As soon as this was dont tht party
ail repairtd to the college reading
room, from which tht reading tables
had been removtd, and for themn sub-
stituted tables Ioadtd with tht neces-
saries and luxuries of life.

Tht party consists of sonie of the
best curlers afforded hi' tht land of
tht heather, and needless to say thry
arretnthusiasts of tht game. In tlwc
afternoon they met in tht Victoria
Rink tht curling clubs of tht city anîd
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also clubs from, GaIt and other places
and although outclassed it was rn
disgrace to be beaten, for they weru
up against some skillful followers o,
the sport. Lcavixlg here they went tc
Stratford, Windsor and other places

The programme given by the Liter.
ary Society, on Saturday evening,
Jan. 31, was indeed a treat. Every
number, from beginning to end; was
full of menit and admirably rcndered.
The evening was pleasant and the
hall was accordingly well filled.

Prof. Day, the honorary president,
gave a splendid address. in which he
dwclt mainly upon Success and the
factors wbch lead to it. GI course
we always get something good from
our Agriculturist and therefore it is
useless tosay mnany goodly hints and
suggestions were given. The debate,
which was on a subject of vital inter-
est ini these days, was exceedingly
well contested. Tht speakers on both
sides of the question handled their
parts wcIl, ecd ont showing thor-
ough preparation and keen insight.
The musiqfd part was also well in
hand. The selecions rend -ed by the
second year quartette were well re-
ceii'ed: while Mr. Cutting, whose
vocal talent is well known here, was
conipelled torespond tocncores. Miss
Springer acted as accompanist.

Following is the programme:-
Song .......... Second Vrar Quartette

MSR.PEARCE, BE-LL, WniTE and
Luxh.

Addrms...................... PROF. DAY
Soflo...................... . B. CuTTI.\-r
Debate-Resolved, that Trusts are
beneficial to, the general welfart of the
people.

Affrm.-MEsstS. BRAÂY and DEAcH-

NXeg.-MEsRS-1 EFTIIYHITiES, and S.
GALBRAITI.

Song ........... 2xN VEAR QUARTETT.E
*Judges Report ... E\ssRts. HARRisoN.,

Gyooin and MACLEA.
*Critic's Rrniarks......PROF. CUMMING

Goil Save tht King.

For a time, during last mnonth, it
utemed that a coal famine iwas about
to overtake us. During tht colder
part of January there %vas being con-
sumed as high as elevtra tons of fuel
per dav, and we were actually reduc-
cd so, low at one time that tht cellars
werc entirely empty and ail tht coal
left could be accommodated Ibv tht
small space in front of the boilers.
This was a rather precarinus condi-
tion since bo)th light and heat wcre at
stake. Howcver, through strict econ-
omy and by dint of much hard and
diligent scarching for sources of coal in
the citv, (which were few and far be.
tween) the situation was saved.
Stveral carloads have since arrived,
and now there is a plenteous supply.

On Tuesday, Feh. 3, about 100
students journeved to, Berlin to view
tht sugar factorv at that place. WVith
tht party %vere a number of dairv
students, and also several officers of
tht institution, among whom nmay be
metitioned: NIrs. Dr. il. isRose,
.Miçs Major, Prof. Hlarcourt, Dr.
Streit, G. B. MeCalla, Plrof. Hutt, 11r.
Stratton, MIr. Good and Mr. -McFet-
ters. Lcaving heme at 2.44- we rcach-
cd Berlin sonie time before 4.00. Herm
cars wcre awaiting us and boarding
these wc wcrc soon at the factorv,
which is only about a mile outside
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the town. Thus ample time was left
for a thorough inspection.

The first tbing inspected was the
bins in which the beets are put when
brought to, the factory. Prom the
bins the beets are carried to the main
building tbrough sluice-ways. On en-
tering the factory proper the first
thing confronted is the washers,
through which the beets pass and
have aIl traces of dirt removed.
Leaving the wvashers the roots are
then elevated to the top of the build-
ing, where they pass on to automatie
scales which dump them into the
slicers, which cnt them into small
pieces. The sliced beets now pass
down a long tube and enter the diffu-
sion batteries wbere the juice is x-
tracted from the pulp. The pulp, now
being no longer needed, is conveved
outside: while the juice, wbich con-
tains the sugar, is passed tbrough a
number of appliances to remove the
coloring matter and to extract the
mineraI saîts. Once purified in this
mnanner, evaporation is begun. When
evaporated down the residue has the
appearance of thick, black molasses,
and is altogether différent fromn the
beautiful white crvstaline substance
witb wbicb we are'commercially fam-
iliar. To remove this -black molas-
ses," therefore, the syrup is run into
centrifugals which revolve at a high
rate of speed. Here, upon the prin-
ciple of gravitation, the black molas-
ses is thrown out, a-nd what is left is
comparatively white. From the cen-
trifugals the sugar is conveyed to the
drier, which is in the formn of a long
cylinder, 7 to, 8 feet in diameter. It is
in a slanting position and as it re-
volves the sugarpassesdown through
it. A curr àent of bot dry air is drawn

through which cffects the drying.
Leaving the drier the sugar passes
through sieves, alter which it is ready
for the barrel. AIl the sugar is flot
secured yet, however, for the so-called
black molasses which we saw thrown
out of the centrifugals, is rich in sugar
content. It is therefore reboiled and
a second crop obtaîned and some-
times a third crop. These crops are
in turn treated with the centrifugal,
and s0 on as before. while the molas-
ses from them is put through an
osmosis process which removes the
saîts preventing crystallization; or
tIse it is subjected to a process of fer-
mentation and distillation which con-
verts the contained sugar into alcohol.
The waste is often rich in différent
kinds of saîts, especiallv potash. Con-
sequently a valuable potash fertilizer
can be manufactured from it - and at
the present tine a factory is being erec-
ted in Toronto for that purpose.

WVe see that from the time the beets
leave the bins into which thev arc
dumped from the wagons, until thev
are reduced to purifled sugar, not -a
band is touched to theun. Everything
is donc by lab)or-sa-.ing machinery.
Hundreds of tons are consuraed each
day and tht amount of labor requirefi
is lieduced *to a minimum. This fac-
toryv bas an average daily output of
40Ô barrels.

About 5.45 the party left the factory
and returned to the town where sup-
per was obtained. As the train for
Guelph did not leave tilI 9.15, plentv
of time was bad to view the towui
and sei'eral availed themselves of the
opportunity. Wben 10.30 o'clock
arrived ail were again safely at thc
0. A. C. Evervone has reported a
good and proftable time spent, anti
ail thanks are due Prof. Harcourt.
our chemnist, wbo secured the outing.
and who so ably escorted us and ex -
plained things at the factory.
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(>wing to the warmn weather of the
past few weeks, the coliege outdoor
rink bas flot been in shape for use.
Hockey bas therefore been almost at
a standstill. Only two games have
been plaved with outside teamns. The
Sophomore team played the G. C.
1. teamn, on Victoria Rink, and
defeated them, after a hard game,
bv ascore of 4 to 2. On Fri-
day evening, Feb. 6th, the college
teamn went to Elora to play with the
Elora team. They were beaten by a
score of 5 to 3. The Elora rink is
smail and hadly lighted, so that the
boys were playing at a disadvantage.
even the referee had to play aguessing
game.

A meeting of the Athletic Associa-
tion wvas held early in the term for the
purpose af electing a hockey captain
and other business. L. B. Tufford was
appointed to act as captain of the
college hockey team. A letter re col-
lege pins, from Mr. Pringle, jewefler,
of Guelph, was read to the meeting.
He asked the Athletic Associqtion to
adopt some standard design of a col-
lege pin. He offers a gold pin as a
prize to the student who wilI draw
out a design which will be acceptable
to the association. A committee con-
sisting of Messrs.- Irving, Red, Ham-
ilton and Galbraith was appointed to
get designs and consult with tbe staff
as to, the most suitable form of pin to
adopt. The design adopted will bc
used on ail the prizes and medals gi ven
b, the Athletic Association.
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ettcs.
INDOOR SPORTS.

The committee appoînted last term
to arrange matters for the indoor
sports, bas made up a list of events
for Sports Dav. There wvill be no con-
tests in wrestling this year. During
the Iast few years, owing to the lack
of a proper instructor, the wrestling
events have been trials of strength
and physical endurance, rather than
trials of skill and cjuickness as they
should be. Another class bas been
added to tbe boxing events, making
four classes in ail, namely: feather-
weight, lightweight, niiddleweight
and heavyweight. This year, more
than any previous year, the need of
instruction in physical exercises and
other gvmnasium work, is apparent
to evcryhody. In otberyears instruc-
tion in drill wvas given by Capt. Clark,
but even this has been dîscontinued,
and during the first few weeks of the
terni the gymnasiumn was reserved en-
tirely for the short judging course. In
a college such 'as this ail the time
shoiild flot be devoted to mental g-
naitics; a part of the time at least
shoald be devoted to physical develop-
ment. The caretaker of the gym-
nasiumn should be an athiete wbo, is
able and willing to train others, and
wve hope tbat in the near fruture such
will be the case.

The committee of the Athletic Asso-
ciation, ably assisted by MIr. Nfilligan,
is putting forth every effort in" its
power to boom athletics and niake
next Sports Day a grand success.

HOCKEY.
TUE CITY LEAGUE.

A hockey league bas been formed in
Guelph b.y teams representing the
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Bankers, G. C. 1., 0. A. C., Hardware-
men and the Moulders. The teams
will compete for the niedals donated
by Mr. Robt. T. Hamiliton.

The league is entirely under the con-
trol of the Victoria-O. A. C. Hockey
Club. They wiil arrange ail the
games, do aIl the advertising, stand
aIl the expenses, and take 50 per cimt.
of the gate receipts. A committee, on
which each tcam has a representative,
has been elected to deal with protests,
etc. The clubs wiIl play with seven
men on a side. AUl games will be
playcd under O. H. A. rules. Every
player mnust have certificates signcd
bythe president and secrctary, per-
mitting the player mentioned therein
to play with the tcam, signing him.

The officiais of the league were
elected as follows:

President-F. L. Smith.
Secretary-H. C. Macdonald.
Executive Committee-R. Cutten,

Hardware; G. Herron, Bankers; R. E.
Gunn, O. A. C.; H. C. Macdonald, G.
C. I.; F. Washburn, Moulders.

The board of referees is composed
of N. E. Irving, Prof. Doherty, W.
Squirrel and R. T. Hamilton.

The tollowing schedule was drawn
up:

) an. 28--G. C. 1. vs. Bankers.
Feb. 2-Hardware vs. O. A. C.
Pcb. 7-Moulders vs. G. C. 1.
Pcb. 1l-Hardware vs. Bankers.
Pcb. 14.-Baukers vs. O. A. C.
Pcb. 18-Hardware vs. Moulders.
Pcb. 23--Mouiders vs. Bankers.
Pcb. 28-G. C. I. vs. Hardware.
Mar. 4-G. C. I. vs. O. A. C.
Mar. 9-Moulders vs. O. A. C.

tLoca[se
Rankin, experimenting with asbest-

os: "Wouldn't this bc great to make
graveciothes out of? "

S. Galbraith evidcntly thinks that
the infinitive with "ing" would be
tougher splitting than the ordinary
variety.

McVannel's motto now is: Pray
without ceasing and without iaugh-
ing. But he admits that it is casier
to, pray without ceasing Iaughing.

We wcre considerably surprised to
find that the 2r'd year quartette was
made up of three sophomores and a
freshman. Perhape they meant to
cail it a d'<triplet."

Prof. Grahami, before beginning a
lecture: "dArc you ail here ?"

McKillican: "V es. All of us are
here, but the rest of us arcn't."

When MéKim spoke of " green sages"
as being a variety of piani, the pro-
fessor was somcwhat puzzied. It
ccrtainiy was a d"green " remark for a
"gsage" to inake.

Oh, there was a mani named Taylor
And lie smokcd his first cigar;
But the wickcd littie Frenchman
Had loaded it. By gar.

So that fatal night; 'twas Sunday;
He was found upon the bexi
With a pair of dripping towels
Twisted tightly round bis head.
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Overheard on Lower Panton:
"*Let's go down to Craig St. one

of these nights and dump ail the fel-
Iows. They've got oniy one 'lGunn"
Ieft on the flat now.'

Prof. R., in Physics: "'Define waste-
fui gravitation."

Preshman: "lThe affinity existing
between a fellow's aim and a girl's
waist."

Prof.: "That would not be wa(i)ste-
fui but (h)armfui."

Class in English.
Prof. R.: " Would it be correct to,

gay, Mr-. B-, that Charles 1. was dis-
tinguished? "

Voice in the rear-" No; extingu-

McB.: "Do flot filoplumes help to,
keep the birds warm? "

Prof. H.: " Well, personally, 1Ishouid
not like to go out on a frosty morn-
ing with nothing on me but filo-
plumes."9

Economics.
"«Eh; what! Deachman, a school-

bouse wouldn't add anythîng to the
value of any locality as far as you
are concerned; did you say ? O, yes,
I see; you don't count -vour chickens
before they're hatched."

Third year cheinistry class.
Prof. H.. : " There ai-e over 80,000

different alcohols."
Barber, sotto voce, in horror: "'And

yet they cail this a temperance coun-
tr>-9

Prof. H-t: "This experiment, gen-
tlemen, has been worked to determîne
the relative values of the sma end,
the large end and the middle end of a
potato fer planting."

The Dean, to ciass in " Tennyson ":
On her pallid cheek and forehead camie a

col>r and a lighl»"
"As 1 have seen the rosy red fiushiiig in the

northern nighit."'

"Oh! There is no need to explain
that, boys; you have all seen it."

Quei-y? Was it the Aurora Borealis
that he referred to, or what? Possibly
what.

It was remai-kable that for a few
minutes after the students were warn-
ed against exposing themselves Io the
weather m any manner likely to bring
on an attack of influenza, haîf of the
students appeared to, be suffering from
gailoping consumption in its inost
acute foi-m.

Prof. R. in Rhetoric Class:
"Correct the following, using sim-

pie and naturai expression in place
of slang. Ex.-' They were rather
down in the moutb."'

R. E. Gunn: "'They felt their necks."

Eftyhites, in Agriculture claas:
" Aisike clover has exceedingly long

roots, by means of wbich it draws up
potash and phosphoric acid from the
Iowier regions. "

Prof. Day, "Are vou sure it isn't
sulphur you mean?

Something that ail the students
would like to know:

Why has that magnificent St. Ber-
nard, belonging toC.W.K., of Guelph,
been wandei-ing around near the sec-
retary's office?

For the beast and the bird bath
seen and beard that which man know-
eth not.

Prof. Jarvis: -"Explain the differ-
ence between the fiat-headed borer
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and the round-headed borer."
MacAulay: " Difference in size."
LeDrew: -"Why, of course, one is

round-headed and the other is fiat-
headed."

THE LATEST BOOKS.

"Refiections on Religion," 1) "V Eddy:
being a careful comparison of purga-
tory and the pupa stage of an insect.

"Mv Lady Nicotine," bit IlDoc"
McFayden. For truly it is said, a
man wil11 leave the residence behind
him and cleave unto lis pipe.

Ai'chie McK, the morning after, as
he sliits down to the breakfast table
at 7.26 a. m., with bis coat collar
turned Up:

" Waitah! Hi guess Hi'll take a
piece of pie."

A case of Superposition.
"«Shady" in judging class: "No; 1

don't lîke that sheep somehow. Its
leg of niutton is too bigh UP ON ITS
RUMP."fi

A few things that the flrst year
would like to know:

1. What Fairman lost in Chalmers
church a few Sundays ago. Was it a
hymn-book or a "b er " <without the
book?)

2. When Smîllie is going to close
the deal with regard to that thresb-
ing machine, which he has contem-
plated buying.

3. How much zoology they ought
to know, and when they are going to
know it.

4. Why Murrav-Wilson did not go
to Berlin with the crowd ? He cer-
tainly enjoyed himself the last time
that he was there.

THE STUDENT'S REVERIE.
A junior was recently heard to ex-

press his littie tale of woe in the
following lines:
Bar~kwari, turn backw~ard, oh, tiiiie in thiv

Feed tnt' o g-true] again, just foi- toniglit.
] am> so %vearv oif soie leather steak,
Petritjql doîa 4hîmuits anti vuleanizeti cake
Toast, Ii at siept in a waevbath,
Butter as strong as Goliathi <f Gatb.
Weary of paying for wliat 1 don't eat,
Chewing up rubher and calling it inaat.
Barkward, tmîrn hackwvard, for sv.ary 1 arn:
Give nie a whark of iny gratidntotlher's jain
Let ine drink i ilk. that bas ziever been

skiîn:nied.
Le't tnie eat huttter wIi se hair lias bet'n

trinhtnied.
LÀ-t tnte one ttt<rt' have an tiId-fa.shj<>ted pie,
Andi then l'Il b<* reatlv to turit up and die'.

ObitueLry.
Never bas it befallen THUE REVIEW

to perform so sad a duty as that
which lies before it at the present mo-
ment.

Since the New Year commenced two
of our professors have each suffered
the loss of a parent and to lose both
bas been the lot of another.

The mother of Prof. Harcourt, re.
siding at Smithville, was, on New'
Year's Day, stricken down with par.
alysis. Despite ail efforts, the stroke
proved fatal three weeks later.

At Atwood, bis home for manv
years, after a long illness the father
of Prof, W. Lochhead recently passed
away.

On the 9th of this month there died
at Southend, the mother of Prof.
Hutt. On the i7th our professor was
doubly bereaved, for bis fathcr toc
had passed away.

On bebaîf of the student body THEF
REViEw respectfully offers to those ini
sorrow its sympathy in this their tîme
of sore affliction.
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Some Biological IN
-A swarsit of bees chased Wjilie

%vas alinost wiId,
Ris anxious parents wondered m

purstied the chil<I.
To diagnose, they sinhuoned

Cian, Dr. Ive.4,
1I think ,"' he said, '*the reasor

Wjllie ha.s the hives."

J'n0s tired this moi-n
the fi-st moth. 1'Up late la
asked the second. "Ves, "r
tii-st, «'I was at a camphorI

(ONVEINING NEW MEXJ<'O, .ANI
OF THE GREAT ARCH-1'IE

Me sejtttered tarantulas aIong th(
Put thorns on the ciwttus and hc

toads.
He inixed up the sand wiih nuiilj<
So those who sit down rimed hi

their pants:
He It'ngthened the horns of the1
.And put an addition tO jack-ralhi
He quickened the~ step of the brui
And posadthe feet of the rent
He put juajalota in ail the. lakes,
And under the. rocks hi<l rattlesna

Grsdîng up Cerea
JOHN IVIXTER, EXPERIMENTA

OTTAWA.

Oui- method of selecting,
and storing seed grain is as
We select enough grain of thc
heaviest, and best yielding sc
we can secure, also select f
best we have on hand, plai
side by side the first year in
foot apart, the plants to be le
6 inches apart in the rows. '
is kept clean until harvest.
ripe, ail the best plants are
and a second selection made b
the best heads of each plant.
are threshed and thoroughly

Fotes. and secened. After the second year
tili the boy we usuallv have suficient seed to s0w

several acres. When selecting and
hy the bees cleaning for field crops, after the grain

thei phsi-is threshed, it is put through a fan-
thei phsi-ning miii. The sieves are arranged so

.s clear, our as to allow ail the coarse materiai to
-Widow. go over the back of the machine, and
-Widow. screens are set to, take out the small
ing" sidgrain and seeds, at the same opera-

s ig ai tion. We put on ail the wind possible,
Stpie nih? blow ail the Iight grain over the back

epled heend of the machine. Shouid we not
jaîl.' have a choice samplewe i-un the grain

VIE WORK through the machine a second turne,
Ni): close off the wind, put in ail] sieves to,roinds, act as screens and i-un the choice grainis on the over the back end of the machine.

n11 Of ants, With this operation there should be
dlf-s<>les <,n no e9mail grain nor weed seeds ieft.

We ascertain what amnount is required
exas steer, for spring sowing, weigh it out, bag

st4<1. rt Up and keep it in perfectiy dry dlean
bins that are rat and mouse proof
until turne for sowing.

,kes.

PROF.JAMES ATKINSON, DES MOINES, IA.
Is. For cleaning seed grain on the farmi

the free use of the fanning miii is theL FARM, most common method of grading Up
small cereais. A great many experi-

cleaning ments have been conducted which go
follows: to prove that the selection of the
largest, heaviest grain froi year to vear will

>rts that work an improvement, not only by
rom the way of increasing the yield per acre,'it those but also the weight per bushel. I have

rows 1 in mind an instance of this kind, wbere
ft about a fariner who grows 2,000 acres of
rhe land oats annuaiiy, has succeeded in iru-

WVhen proving his seed by this method to
selected such an extent that it is not an un-

y taking common thing for him to obtain an
These average yield of 80 busheis an acre

cleaned over his entire area, the seed of which
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g

weighs 40 pounds per bushel. The
selection of a few of the hest grains
from each head, which is practicaliy
what takes place when the fanning
miii is used judiciousiv, is similar to
that of choosing tjie best pig out of a
litter, or the keeping of the best heifer
froni a certain cow for the purpose of
working inprovement in thie herd.
When 1 advise the use of the fanning
miii 1 have in mind cleaning out the
best haif of the seed, or possibly the
best third. So much the better if a
littie pains can be taken in securing
the seed from the part of thecropthat
bas given the most satisfactory re-
turns. 1This inight be done by ch*oos-
ing a Ioad or two and storing this
where it could be speciallv set apart
for seed. The tume of ripening may be
materially changed in the course of a
few years by selecting from that part
of the field which ripens first, or if it

~TORE

CHAS, L. NELLES,
Upper Wynd-.âm Street,

GUELPHI.
0. A. C. Books and Requisites. Complete stock. Fountain Pens for Students, Si.oo.

Paie Acme Poultwv Nettinig
NOEs~\ A bird Cannet fly throulgh am mal ahole MIt eauCLOS Crawl thrwrngh, iso Page I'oult-ry Netting lin made with
UME >. stnall mneahes at bottom and large at top. No. 12 gauge

L IE ------ wire tep and bottoux-no sag. Got Pâge fences and
BOITOli ~ The Pagewi Wr Fe 00. Limite&d.WU»um. 0"- EoutzwJ, P.Q., and st, Johný ÎL

&lva Farm Cuernseys.
Awarded First Prize at Montreal for
Breeders' Young Herd.

YOUNG ANIMALS OF MERIT FOR SALE.
Pedigrees and particulars to parties
wishunit to purchase. Address

SYDNEY FISHER, K»uom-«

Cbe

Guaranteed oraIy first-cIass
Hotel in Guelph.

0. R. MARTIN,

'j
1~

is desired to, delay the ripening period,
the grain may be chosen from such
portions of the fields as are latest in
maturing. Although the prime object
in ail this work of improvement is to
increase the yieid per acre, yet it
shouid be kept in mind that strength
of straw and freedoni froni rust an d
smut are important factors that con.
tribute to theend sought. This shouid
play a prominent part in enabling one
to decide on the part of the crop that
shouid be saved for seed.-Family
Heraid and Weekiy Star.

Some k'&rm Maxims.
Don't forget vou can get analysis of

soit, feeding stuifs and manures made
very cheapiy.

Recoliect that light souls ]ose and
heavy souls gain by being exposed to
the action of the atmosphere.

The

Il>

D. MARTIN,
Proprsor.
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